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A Romarkable Salo of
AFFAIRS. AT SOOTH OMAHA

Amosr A Co. Install Pneumatic
Tabes in Plant

5EXX TO lACILITATE OXDE&S

Cleb Wbhi Join Crasad t Cteaa
Tp Mast City Barslar niflea

Trunk aad Carrlee Caaa

Away.

Pretty Midsummer Millinery
ssBwaasneneBSBBS ewsBwaweawawawawaewJSsaasauei rawaBBBawsBWaaanBasaeao

Two Immeass Sample Lines
of Hew Beintifol Pattern Hits

10 TWO ALIKE

Bought at much less than one-ha- lf their value and
go on sale Saturday at

05700, $6.75
and $7.50 .

Thousands of , beautiful midsummer new pattern
hats are being sacrificed regardless of former cost or
value." An enormous reduction on all chidren's hats.

.i
I

1508 DOUGLAS STREET

high school auditorium for tha benefit ot
tha Athletic association.

Thomas Cunningham ot Fort Dodge. la
while en route to Chicago, visited ths flrsf
of the week with his nephew. Jamas Cunt
ningham. of thla city.

Chief of Police Rrlgga and hla attorney
Henry Murphy, will go to Paptlllon toda
to argue axainst the appointment ot a dm
tlonal counsel to assist ths proeeculinft
attorney ot Sarpy county.

For the greater facility ot gattlng out
orders for customers. General Manager
R. C. How of Armour A Co. la havtng
Installed a pneumatic tube system
throughout the big plant at tha coat of
many thousand dollars.

This 4s tha latest departure In mod-

ernising tha plant so that It now rem-par-

favorably with tha raost thoroughly
equipped aad advaaced Institution ot Its
kind la tha country.

Tha pneumatic tuba system la tha latest
patent Introduced Into big business for
ths economy of time in favor of the
dealer. At preeent tha orders are carried
about tha plant from tha shipping room
to tha manufacturing department nr
from tha executive offices to tha oper-
ating departments by messenger boys.
Often when aa argent massage haa been
committed to tha car ot an Irresponsible
boy tha firm and customer both suffer
aa a result ot tha meeeengsr'a tardiness
er laxity la hla duty.

Tha now system will do away with tha
slower messenger service aad also with
the tardiness and mlitakae consequent on
tha old methods.

General Manager Howa stated yaatar-
day that tha tub system would ha com-

pletely Installed by June L Gradually
the systsm will a sxtended throughout
the whole plant Tha Installation ta not
a saving device, sine ths boys are main
tained at a much less cost than tha price
of tha new system. Tha Inaullatloa la
mada at tha Interests of ths dealers ta
ardor to obviate all unnecessary delay
In the Oiling of orders.

Club Wesws Mela.
Further to assist ths mayor ta hat cru-

sade against the unsanitary conditions
that prevail la tha dty there wilt be a
meeting of the club woman and other In-

terested la tha work at the city bail this
afternoon.

For the laat three weeks Mayor Hoetor
has had several working
under Sanitary Inspector Ed Buraoa. A
most psrslstcnt effort haa bean mada to
have property holders aad reel dents re-

move garbage and other unsanitary re-
fill's beyond the city limits. Reports
of tha Inspectors have not been altogether
encouraging and Mayor Hoetor haa sent
out orders that unless tha work Is dona
without further delay tha guilty persons
will be arrested.

Barajlar ttlfle Trunk.
Aa unidentified burglar got away with

tlil yesterday afternoon when he rifled
tha trunk of Jake rJtsnek at Twenty-aev-ent- h

aad h streets. Of ths sum taken flit
waa In cash and tha real la checks from
Armour A Co.

Stanek mad complaint of his loss to tha
police. It hi thought that tha thief en-
tered the room by way at the back win-
dow. Tha money waa 1b a trunk which
had bean pried open.

Mora Seeha Greenery.
Undoubtedly attracted by the display

of frees things In tha window of R.
Dlsts" grocery at Twenty-filt- h and N
streets yesterday afternoon a home be-

longing to Joe Belesky made repeated
effort to ellmb through ths ahawoaas
window. Both of tha front and aids
Pistes of the showcase were broken and
tha horse waa asvsrsly cut about ths
head and shoulder. Polio Officer Jo
Potach rescued the frightened , animal
aad backed him Into ths street

Had etvaagrellet Ceealag.
Denied by nature ths faculty of physi

cal sight Rev. A. J. Freeman .a blind
evangelist and singer, la said by tha mem-
bers ot Swedish Baptist church to posses
a highly developed sense df spiritual
vision, which ha will exercise for ths

s --

benefit of his congregation this week

at ta church, Twanty-aacon- d and K
streets. i

Rev. Mr. Freeman aad hi daughter
have traveled mirth throughout tha world

lecturing, arnglng. preaching and playing
at evangelistic meeting. Tha meetings
win continue until May H. Mondays and
Saturdays excepted.

Mar Take the Beade.
Attorney K. C. Page, acting tor the

Alien brothers of Omaha, laat night tele-

phoned City Cork Perry Wheeler that
there would probably be Utile further
delay la tha consummation of tha sals
ot the renewal' beads. Clerk Wheeler
will prepare tha nine every resolution and
hava the coupons aad blanks ready tor
tha final adjustment jot the deal, which
R la sx pec ted will occur some tune aaxt
week.

The renewal bend matter haa hung Or

for many months. Attorney Page has
found many objections and time and time
again the matter has com to a stand-

still. Whether the latest agreement will
mean mora than the prwrloua aonept.
ancas remain to be seen. The Aliens
wars Introduced by former Mayor F. J.
Trslnor after they had learned of the
bond aal through tha paper.

Hlvel Teams la Flap.
Backed respectively by tha cattlemen

and tha bog men ot the Union stock
yards, two rival teams wll meet this
evening la Omaha at the Vlatoa street
park. The following Is the lineup:

Hng Men. Position. Cattle Men.
Otto Cranial retch.... Otto Harhteit
Dale Talbot First Ola Olson
Jim Melady......oond Fletcher
Ed. Nolan hort... Tony
R. McCUnsn..... Third. ...Eddie Bowes

Jimmy allien Left Earl Clerk
Tom Thornae Center Harry Welch
Mike Bleeer Rlght.. B. Bowes
Snuff 8mllh I'ltrh Oscar Borer
Sam Robinson... Utility Frank White

For gale,
11 odera seven-roo- house, la bast resi-

dence block la Boath Omaha, Tel. S. M.

Maala City Oeaalg,
Ths Prasbytsrlaa social will be given

Mey a
Tba women of ths Christian church wilt

sell flowers Saturday la honor at
Mothers' day.

The P. B. O. society will meet with
Meextamee Crooks and Rlchardeon St tit
North Sixteenth street on Saturday after.

B. Ntohols' of Coldwater, Mich.. Is
visiting at tha horns of hla sister. Mrs.
J. W. Parsley, lull North Twenty-fir- st

street.
The High School Glee clubs under ths

direction of Mies Eunice Eneor will give
a musical soterulnment tonight at ths

ROYAL flic most celebrated of all
the baiting powders in the world

celebrated for its great leaven-

ing strength and purity. It malces
your calces, biscuits, bread, etc
healthful, it insures you against
alum and all forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap brands. A

AbsolutelyPure

Pioneers to Hold .

Their .Annual Picnic
June Fifteenth!

The annual June picnlo of the Touaiad)
County Pioneer association will b held)
Saturday. June Is, from l:M o'clock in
she morning until I ta the evening. Mite
ler park has been chosen u tha best place)
for ths merrymaking.

"Left, everybody know that thla Is a
basket plonlc," said President A. N
Tost, "and wa have Invited tha old ae
tiers of all thla state and Pottawattamld)
ooonty, Iowa, I

Committees to arrange for the ptsnldl
war appointed at a meeting of the oldl
settlers yesterday efts moon. Tha eaiad
mlttsea are: ' i

Oeneral Arrant merits Martin rtanhsml
Grounds and Refreshments Billy Klsr

steed, Harry Clalboume.
Recemion-J- oa Redman, Mrs. Charles

H Pteeetla. ,
Program Mm. Samuel Reese.
There will be "speaking, singing and)

all kinds of Jollification" at this ptcalOi
Old settlers will be aaksd to contribute
numerous yarns ot their early adventures.

At a meeting ot the pionee.-- s
yeiMrdeyj

afternoon Mr. K Ierateed told of nls eatly)
experiences la Nebraska, and recited the)
"Lightning Roddlst." written by Will
Carlatoo. Ktsrstsad vouched tor the)
truthfulness to Ufa ot that poem.

Close Call in China ! i

for a Few Omahans,
Whan some Omaha people get ham)

from a trip to China they will have soma
tales to tell that will be worth bee ring.
Harry Kelly and wife, John W. Griffith
and Mlsees Olga and Louisa Btora andt
Katharine Krug war oa tha Anierlcaj
steamer .Cleveland whea It waa lying bp
tha harbor at Canton, where It was!
threatened with deetrucUoa by the ChW

. .,

torlum. This meatlng will follow a pa
rada which will begin at t o'clock la the
afternoon. Bzerclsaa at tha Auditorium
begin promptly at l a) o'clock.

Grand Army posu and auxiliaries will

spend tha forenoon decorating grave
Grant post 'and Ita auxiliary will go to
rarest Lawn and tha Jewish cemetery.
Custer post and Us auxiliary will go to
Prospect HIU and Mount Hops oame--

BEEF CITY NEWS

stavs Boee. print la,
Suaotrie MmU Dryers, Burgess-Orsnd-

B, as, Clark. iu Mth and Douglas
MM Club Smoker Ths Dleu club

will bold a smoker t the club rooms.
Fourteenth ud Bord streets, Mzt Tbura.
day evening. -

FRED MAYNES ARRESTED

. ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

- Fred lseynse, 42U Izard street, a former
employe o( tha Bunderland Bra. com-

pany, was arrested laat night by tha
potloa upon a eharge of embeaxkng fit of
in eompany' money.

lUynes m & driver and tt la allatad
that ha eollaotad a number at Mil and
(lad to Kansas City, deserting Us
aad children. Whils ha wsa away hla
family, watch waa left destitute, waa
supported by contribution mada . by
Xaynaa Callow employes, hfaynes waa

mated yaatarday by Officer Olonr.
Jfaynea waa aantanoad to thirty, daya

Upon thg rack pUa by Acting Magistrate
lalatadt.

Tna reratsuac mm juajoiou Uss
Newspaper Advertising la tna Bead
Bnitmaa Success,

We're Satisfied With Less
Profit Than the Other Fellow
and that's one of the reasons for the phenomenal success
at our Clothing Department) We've attained a leader-
ship in clothes selling which itnot an accident but the
enevitable "result of constant, broacl-gaug- e, clean-cut- , hon-
est business methods. The man who buys here must go
away satisfied, if not; we've failed in our purposeand
we don't intend to fail, for our guarantee of satisfaction
covers not only the time of purchase, but weeks and
months after. If you're not pleased with what you
bought weeks or even months ago, come in and let us

.
' 'satisfy you.

BRYAN MEMORIAL ORATOR

Democratic Iaa4er to Be Principal
. Speaker at Omaha Exercises.

UXETQro HELD Q AUDITORIUM

Fitma tl Day Aaaeaaeed by .ca-

nal Arraaawaaeato Coeaaslttteo

DeeerarJea f Grave with
Elaborate Cereaeeap.

William J. Bryan will be tha principal
speaker at tha manorial axerdso beld
Memorial day at tha Auditorium by tha
Grand Amy of tha Republlo and Iti
auxiliaries. A meeting of tha general ar-

rangement committee waa held laat night
and several other speaker! placed on the
program.

Rar. W. 8. Hampton of Hlllalda Con-

gregational church will pronounce tha In.
vocation at tha memorial exercises. Rav.
M. B. Williams of the First Methodist
church will read Lincoln's OatUsbunr
address. Rev. Nathaniel McOlffsn at
Low Avenu church will say tha bene-
diction.

Groan's band and-t- he Tounr Man's
Christian Aasoolstlon Glea elub will h

muslo at tha meetinc In tha Audi.

Spring Tine Is ;

Paist Time
Wa an tha exclusive agents for

Bnerwm-Wlllla- Paints.- - tha stand-
ard of ready mixed paints.

A special paint for every purpose.
Special prices Saturday oa paint
brushes and auppllec

; firiy BIr Restore, to Its
Rttiirat Color -

Special demonstration Saturday at
our ltth and Dodge Street store,
of FarCs Gray Hair Restorer.

HEALTH BRACK .(

LA
ef sear new downstairs Coda room ta

nrcxaTABT a
UWZ, MffST0HE3
autBTAaVB
LOTar. rSABaUCT,

Water. Board WiU

Invite Bids for Large
- Main From Eorence
Members of tha Water board yesterday

afternoon adopted tha report f a com-
mittee recommending that the Florence
main be constructed at ths earliest pos-
sible data. Jaet whan this will be tha
committee did not state, hut said ths
water company had been Interfering with
their toveetlcations Into ths cost and
quality of proper materials and supplies.
Bids will b advertised for, the commit-
tee having recommended and the board
adopted tha plan.

Dundee wjll soon be supplied properly
with water. Tha Kata Construction com-
pany reported oompleUon of tha main
from Fortieth to Forty --eighth on Cali-
fornia street aad the water eompany waa
ssdsisd. by a resolution, to sea that the
mala la at enee utilised and valves opened.

On adjournment tha board held aa in-

formal session behind closed doors.
Following to the report of tha commit-

tee on construction:
Tour committee on construction bags

leave to report that sums have been taken
by your committee with view to tha
early eonetructkm of tha new Florence
main, la thla ooanerUon It haa been
necessary to confer with the engineer of
the water company to tie end of deter-
mining tha necessary materlala to be In-

cluded In aa advertisement for materials
and supplies for use In ths Installation,
which advertisement yonr committee de-
sires to publish immealstely. .

Soma of thla Information haa already
been secured, but thla morning while the
chairman of your committee waa In con-
ference with Engineer Marshall In the
water company a office Mr. Marshall waa
called out and upon hla return ha In-

formed the chairman that Manager Fair-
field of tha water company had directed
that no further information and data be
afforded.

Of course euch conduct on tha part of
the water com pan r cannot otherwise
than sertooely Interfere with your com-
mittee's work and tend to delay tha

of the Florence main.
R. B. HOWFXU

Chairman;' P. C. HKAFET.
Committee on Construction Omaha Water

Board.

Camp Lee Forby
Gets Maine Relic

Commander Jerry Vance of Camp Las
Forby, No. 1. TJntwd Spanish Wsr Vet-
erans, has received a a official communi-
cation from the Nary department notify-
ing him that tha camp's application for a
relic from tha batties hip Maine, wrecred
la Havana harbor, has been granted and
the camp has : been awarded a

This snail haa beea forwarded to Omaha
and will arrrr la a short Unto. The
rails will crows a monument the aaaap
will erect on Its burial plot m Wast Lawn

A meeting of tha camp sill e held to-

morrow evening at the haa In tha Paxton
block to mi wiser arraiigamintafor giv-
ing tha Main ran fitting reception
apoa Its arrival.

A Frlgatf! Exrerteeioe
with biliousness, malaria aad eonstrpa-tlo- a,

la quickly overcome br taking Dr.
King's Mew Ufa Pilau. f)tly Sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. S,

DRUG STORE NEWS SATURDAY
' We Save you a Great Deal on Every Purchase Made at Our Stores

" V LOOK OVER these: prices-- .

terlee. Cook post wtU decorate tha graves
at tha Holy Sepulehar cemetery.

Ritualistic services will be held at the
Grand Army hall. Twenty-fourt- h and
Amea avenue. No ritualistic aanh.es will
be belt, at tha Holy Sepulcher, but flowers
will be etrewa aver tha (raves at tha
dead veterans.

Camp Lea Forby No. 1. TJhttad Spanish
War Veterans, will go to Fort Crook In
tha forenoon to decorate gravee and bold
rituallatlo services. Decoration of graves
will begin at W o'clock In the forenoon.

DAHLMAN CLUB PUNS
TO H0LORATIFICAT10N

Tha Dahlmea alub win hold rattflca-

tion meeting this avenlcg at their ertrb
rooms, fifteenth, and rsnam streets.
Tha successful eenvaiarloBera have been
Invited to be piiisaiil end everybody will
be welcome. -

live wires amoke Fermlte, cents.

Toilet fiooo it Cut Pricet
Me aixa Bdmham'a Florida er Tlolet

Toilet Water for sss
(do six Gcisba Violet Water taa
Tso Wright's EngUah Vlolot Water

at , .........aa
lio Eskay-- Cream, for ...14a
26e Froatllla for laptoe Pompelaa Masaag Cream for t
(o bottle Bay Rum ...aft
I cake Ivory or Wool reap ....lalc Plnaud's Soap IPs
s Sanltel Tooth Pasts IS

toe Violet Cream ....!aos Melvlna Crean.' tee
ee Java Rtra Powder for a aea
Ko Baboock'a Corylepais on aal Is

W carry the celebrated Darotbr
Ternon tin of toilet goods, parfumee,
Powdars. Cold Creams, eta

Every Saturday Specials
Barfs toe. Saturday Candy as
loc Benedetto AilagratU Italian

. Ptrrine Mota lags
Tour tors and winter clothing

are safely protected from moths
If stored la Pantile's Moth Bag.
Business suit alas .SOe
Overcoat alas .............. .aos
Ulster alas ................. .TSa

The Owl, ltth aa

We are particularly anxious to have
yon see those beautiful English, Shape-mak-er

and Varsity models in Suits at
$18.00 and $20.00, product of Hart-Schaf-n-

er

& Marx. Yon will pay $25.00. or even
$30.00 for your clothes, and you would not
improve on the style or fit

We're saying a whole lot regarding Hay-de- n

Wonder Suits at $14.50, and we feel
that their merits cannot be too strongly
emphasized. They're in a class by them-

selves; pure wool and worsteds always,
and hand tailored, honest $18 values. The
assortment is big, all the prevailing col

Patent Medicines it Reduce. Prim
tLa Gray's Glycerine Tonic
Essay's rood Boa.
Il Wins of Cardnl for
Dr. .Cooper's hledlelna .das, Se.... . .tl M U r, i

IIP aVjulbb's Saraaparllla ...... TSa
Osoimiislon a&e, ao
Rexall Orderlies ........Me, tea, SOe
Scott's EmuUloa .....dec, tso
Vinol. alwaya tljou
Hay a Hair Health ..asa, gaoRexall Mucutcna aaa, gasListeria laa. ase, aea, see
Rexall Kidney Cure 46a, gsa
Borden's Mailed Milk asa, TSa
11.00 Lydla Pinkham's Compound See
II Raxsil VetaJle Compoand . . .ess
GlycoUiymollna ...aae, 41a, aaa
Newhro'e Herptrlda tea, as
Rexal (1 Hair Toole aoa, tlMFsUoWs Syrup far ; IiJa

THE nvrPTTRTAL

orings, Tans, Blues, Gray,
fancy worsteds, Blue Serges,
Blacks; they're great at
$14.50. .

"Styleplug" Clothes $17.00
the world over but can be had Is
Omaha only of oa, - We ar tha
caoeen distributors, bacatna wa
are large users. II Styleplug
suit goes wrong, yon get a new
suit, without tToaa eiamlna'ioa
that's all. Toa certainly save at
least f 1.00 If you buy s Etyiepius.

.MYDEN'S

' ' Tha beat way to settle tha
clothes question la to come to this
big clothing department tomor

Mothers, tba finest appointed
Bora' and Children 'g Dept. Is
right her. and tha assortment ot
lylea and fabrics is tha largest ta

tha stata, and wa guarantca s sav-

ing of at least 10 to II par cent.
Wa are Baling Bojg' TBe Knlcker

Pants tor 45
f 5.00 all wool two pant suits

w 3.50

llAYDEll'S

A scientific garment for straightening
round shoulders and erpanding the
chest. Does not cat the arms. .

- Demonstration at 16th and Dodge,
commencing Saturday. Expert fitters
in charge for a limited time only.

Don t fail to try one on.
each far tk

THE QEMLL
uoccwraa, bvs oo, igth aad 9ed
cosCPAJnr, Career lath aad Xarasr ate.

boyal MataL
VKAajjKACT, caraar ttth aad Famaat Bet.


